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The r'l.mador uenealoe~cal Association invi tes you to becolile a member. 

Purposes 

'l'o share al"d aid each other in our search for ancestors. 
To learn more about sources available far genealogy research. 
'110 exchange information yiTi th fellow members. 

These proj ects are proLloted by tho .f.I..Elador Gen0alogical Association: 

Continuously updated, COIJlputerized surname and locality index. 

BeGinning and continuing eclucation in genealogy. 

Genealogy relatd subjects at Dost meetings. 

Co~ordinated car pooling to genealo~ical libraries. 

duabers willing to loan personal reference Ll8~terial to fellow mel'abers. 

~oolinG of funds through dues to purchase boaks and subscriptions 

to genealogical periodicals of interest to Dsmbers. 

Club Library---Field trips---Speakers---Workshops 


Newsletter--Livermore Boo ts Tracer 

Opportunities for fa,l]ily research through the 

~i\Mr'DOR GENEALOGICil,L ASSOCLl\'llION 
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Edi torie,l 

Our orGanization will soon pass it 1 s second birthday. So much for 
the Doubting Thomas the.t predicted we would not lC'.st six months. 

\\~ile the ~lador Genealogical Association has not equaled the size 
of neighboring genealogical societies, we have compensated for this 
fact by the dedication and devotion of our members. 

The suggesti on has been made that we celebrate our second birthday 
with an outdoor picnic or barbecue. Does anybody have any ideas or 
suggestions? We really should get to know each other better and get 
ac~uainted with our new members. 

Be sure to attend our next meeting. The nomination committee will 
present a slate of officers for the coming year and will welcome 
your nominations from the floor. 

Upcoming Events 

A. change 0 f ple.ns has been made in the program scheduled for our 
April and May meetings. On April 23, Janet Newton, of the local 
Historical Society and Northern Heritage Group, will be our speaker. 
May 28, George Parks frOG Stanford will tell us about his trip to 
Germany to do genealogical research. 

Geraldine Davis,genealogical librarian from Sutro Library, will be 
the speaker for a special called meeting to hear her. This meeting 
is scheduled for 2 PM, Hay 5, in the reading room at the Livermore 
Library. 

Arrangements have been IJade to return to the Livermore Library for 
our regular meetings. The April 23 meeting \,lill be held there at 
7:30 PH. We appreciato having had the privilege to use the LDS Cult 
ural Center and wish to express our gratitude to those who made it's 
use available to us. 
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Meet Our Members 


Meet Barbara Dittig, one of the newest members of our association~ 

I was born in Sc:mta Barbn.ra, California July 6, 1932. lIly family moved 
to Colorado four years later. I grew up in' southeastern Colorado, fin
high school and attended Colorado state University for two years. 

I VvE'S a stewardess for United Air Lines for eleven years. During that 
time I lived in New York, San Francisco and Cheyenne, Wyoming. While 
in Cheyenne, I taught in the stewardess training school. I was a sup
ervisor for two years and worked briefly for personnel, interviewing 
prospective stewardesses o 

Jim and I were married in September, 1964. He had three small children 
at that time and now we have three very grown children. Sue will be 24 
in May, Kurt is 21 and Jamie is 18. We all love to ski and look for
ward to a winter vacation. I enjoy gardening, do upholstering and have 
a miniature collectiono Last year I built a Victorian miniature house. 
It I S been fun decore.ting and furnishing it. I have made all 0 f the 
furniture from kits~ 

Thanks to Lucile White, who stimulated my interested, I have plunged 
into genealogy research and love it. It was a real thrill to find a 
county history book that trac8d my IIBells H back to Scotland in the 
early 1700' s. 

Barbara Dittig 

Library Notes 
By Pat Saltgaver 

Periodicals and newsletterr::; frOLl other genealogics.l societies are 
arriving monthly at the library. I will try to get tho latest issues 
to each meeting and when new books arrive or a new subscription begins, 
~ will let you know through this columno 

Eob Bla.ir recently donnted to our librery tiThe Kentucky Le.nd Grants", 
parts one and two, by 'Nilliard Rouse Jillson.. frhese books ar2 a system
atic index to all of the land grants recorded in the state land office 
at Frankfort, Kentucky 1782-1924. They should be of great interest to 
those searching in Kentuckyo Thank you, Bob. 

Olivette Chinn has donE.ted her copies of "The Journal of the Kanawha 
Valley Genealogical Societyil. This society is located in West Virginia. 
Thank you, Olivette. 

A list of books which members of our association are willing to loan 
to other members is on file at our library. There ~re a great many 
books listed. If you have any genealogical books that you are willing 
to loan, but h<lve not listed them with me, why not do so soon. On Em 
index card, put the title, author, and a brief description of contents 
plus your name, address and telephone number. 

http:Barbn.ra
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Mrs. Shirley Terry, 8600 hopewell) El ~aso, Texas 79925 

1,ly fether's grondparents were 0.11 born in Germany and brought to 
Nebraska (more or less directly) by their parents about 1870. I 
am interested in exchanging inforIi'iOtion on tho following surnames: 
BBUKL:, D.A~tJ1KhOGER, EITZEN, SClL4JiNIKf.U, SC;:,LJl...KE, sn~vjs ,~:I1SCT:t:N and 
\,n~vJ.lZIN. 

Genealogical Notes 
by Shirley rrerry 

Many of us are besinning our SUQiller travel plans. If you are 
lucky- enough to be planning a trip amone-~ relatives this summer, 
I have a few ideas for you to think about. 

Co llecting the siGnatures of ancestors and living relatives 
can o.dd another diwension to family history. fren years 0.80 I 
began such a collection when a distant cousin loaned 1,le a very 
old autograph 0.1 bULl signed by members a l' our 1:1Utun.l relatives 
around the turn of the century. I photocopied thOlll and put 
theTa in a small lo,)se-leaf binder (4~ x 6;i) with blank pages 
for living relatives to si8n. 

Some write the usual autograph verses remelilberl')d from school, 
others might write originc:.l VGrse or just LlcjJtion h special 
sharod experience. You might even take along a sheet of verses 
from which they ce,n select one appropriate for theIa. 

Several p&"ges in dy book are especially meaningful to me. llfy 
fG.ther who has probably written fe,,;er thnn a dozen letters in 
his life, penned only a few lines, iiwritins this on July 20, 1969, 
\"[hile watching men step on moon on T. V. Glen Claus Simes. ii \;,'hat 
could be better for this book? 

Dont forget to go through all those wills, deeds, pension papers, 
etc. and photocopy the signatures of your ancestors. 

While we are thinking about collecting signatures, how about a 
signature quilt/~ Even for those not in the quilting iifranH.:l il of 
mind, signatures for the purpose could be c611ected to the 
delight of some future descendRnt who would love to carry it 
through to its conclusion. For this purpose, I "[Quld suggest
151i squares of paper or preferably a good white fabric. Maybe 
you could even talk some of your "signatures'; into embroidering 
their own name on the square! Such a quilt would make a perfect 
heirloom. 

Note- It was good to hear from Shirley Terry ae;ain, and appreciate 
the articles she sent for the Tracer. She also sent a letter telling 
about her experiences editing a newsletter for the PTA in El Paso, 
Texas. Shirley sounds like she is as busy there as when she lived 
here and VJo..s our first president of AGA. We hope she will return 
to our area again soon. In the Lleantime, write often~ Shirley. 
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Searching in Germany 
by Sandy Fox 

'J:racinf; l:iY faLlily history back to GerL1E'ny h'3.8 been exciting, 
end I Dould like to share one of my experiences with you. 

My great, great grandfather, John Henry Fisher, was born in 
Germany 2.nd camc, to the United Scates about 1850. According to 
e.ll of the records I could find c.bout him, his birthplace was 
sil11ply stated as ;;Germany". 11y grandElOther, Ylho is 77 years old, 
remenbered her Grc:mdfEJ.ther J .iI.F'isl1er, because h(~ died in 1914 in 
her homo. However, all he ever told her was that he was born in 
Stuttgart, Germany. Reluctantly, I wrote to the EvanLelisches 
Kirchenregisterru,lt (Protestant Church Office) in Stuttgart. With 
a nDll1e like F1E:;her in a large city like stutt-gnrt, I doubted any
one could find the proper records. I also felt that Stuttgart had 
been named as his birthplace, but he was probe.bly born nenrby. 
When the letter of negative results caue from stuttgart I told my 
grandmother it was probably a hopeless case. She then miraculously 
remembered that once (around 67 years aBO), old J.B.Fisher had men
tioned a Balinber,~-or something! Near Stuttgart I found a very 
smE'cll town on Ely map 0 f GerLlany, nm;,ed Balingen. I immediately 
wrote to the Evanselisches Kirclwnreeisteramt in Bc.lingen, Gerraany. 
Wi thin two weeks I received photosta.tic copies 0 f church records 
where Johann Heinrich Fischer is listed as the 11th child out of 
1Lr, born on the same date as \ve hE~d for his birthdate, 9 Dec 1830. 

The old German script is hard to reqd in the copies. Several family 
sheets were sent, dating back to the early 1700s when the fanily 
apparently settled into this town. 

In East Germany it is nuch easier to re~d tho information. They 
·dont have copy' Dachincs, so must type any cOlm~unications, ell though 
it does take long~r to get a reply. 

I f anyone needs help in r.esearching f2Ji\j_lies in Germany, I 1i~!Ould 


be glad to do what I can. 


Note-'llho.nk you, Sandy for sharing this fEscinating story with us. 
We would like get Dore articles like this for the Tracer. 

Book Purchase 

Kathie Benapfl has re~uested that everyone who has a choice of 
o.ny books to be purchased, please noti fy P,'lt 0al tgaver, or l:1ake 
your choice known at the next neeting. Purchases 1[vill be made in 
the near future 80 the selections wust be made soon. Last month's 
Tracer carried [" long list of the books that are most in demand 
at Sutro Library. Any of these books vifOuld be an excellent choice 
for our library. If you have a preference for some of the books on 
this list, please let Pat Saltgaver know. 

, 
~. 

http:Note-'llho.nk
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Boo ks Available 

I have the following genealogical books and aids and would like 
for all members of the association to know they are welcome to 
use then. If interested call 455-0550 to i:12.ke arrc:mgE)lIlOnts for 
theu. 

.uucile Vihi te 

History 0 f the IjriGhal~l Family, by E'mY:la E.:Jr:Lshc·L1-Includes m2ny 
indexed surnai,les in i·[ass. and othf;r stE.tes frOI~l 1635 on. 

lletcham Genealogy-by Olin George Kctch2cI;1-Includes Liany indexed 
surnanes of the northe9.stern stetes from 1635 on. 

Bistory of Caroline County, Maryland, by Laura C. Cochrane 

Maryland Marriages 1778-1800 by Robert Barnes 

Hissouri Pioneers, by Hodges &: Woodruff Vols. XII, XVI and XXX. 
InforLlation fron Dilny counties in l':.issouri. 

Missouri-Printed census for 1840 of Pul&ski County. 

North Carolina, Anson County, Abstr,'J.cts of early rGcords by fiiny 
Wilson I'-icBee- ~n excellent source for this e.rStl ['.nel tIme. 

The Jiornet IS JT8st-:8y Blythe and Lrockm:::.n-rrhe story of ChC'.rlotte 
and Mecklenburg County, N.C. 

Western North Carolina-by Cyrus L. Bunter-Considerable gonealog
iC8.l data froD the wester counties. Index has 1500 names. 

South Carolina Baptists-1670-1805-by Leah Townsend- A 390 page 
book of the early church in S.C., includinfs 66 pages of surnames 
of residents, both Baptists Rnd non-Baptists. 

The RidgeRunners-Vols.III, IV, V, VII, VIII, IX, and Xi 

uenealogical Helpers-by Evertons-All issues since January 1977. 

County by County in Ohio Genealogy-by the Staff of the State 
Library of Ohio-1978. A full listing of Ohio genealogical material 
available at the state library for each Ohio county. 

The 1972 Guide to Genealogical and HistoricEtl He£.;;8ttrch in Pennsyl
vania-by Floyd Eoenstine-An excellent source of surnaEles and mat
erial available for Pa. searchers. Books for rent or sale. 

Handy Index to the Holdings of the Genealogical Society of Utah
by Mary J. Brown-1971-An 8Rcellent sourco for locating many olf 
records. Lists county by county of all states the records avail

"-, able at Salt Lake City. 
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Books (Continued) 

Maps: 

1781 r·iap covoring Virginia, Maryland, Delanare end New Jersey 

Caroline County, Maryland, Current 

The fornation of North Carolina Counties-Eight gaps of N.C. 
deting from 1?75 to present. Include,s locations 0 f Quaker 
monthly meetings. 

t/iaps shol!ing the developer.1ent 0 f PGnnsylvanie" Prepared in the 
Land Office Bureau, 1920-FroD early clnil;ls of Connecticut, Mary
IC',nd and Virginia. Shows the depreciation IClncls, the formation 
of Pennsy+ve.nia counties. Thirteen pages. 

Cc:.talogs: 

rrhe Bookl::wrk-Knightstown, Indian::'.-An excellent source to rent 
or buy books for research in Indie.na, Illinois, Ohio and many 
southorn states. 

Tuttle's ~6nealoGY and Local History- #382, Lists about 6500 
books and articles of genealogici:.l interest for all o.ree.s. Books 
for so.le only. 

Goodspeed's Book Shop-t~~582-Li ts 4730 books. l';lany fa.Elily and 
local histories, for all aroas. Books for sale only. 

Genealotical Book Company-if231-Hany listings of family and county 
histories for all areas. These articles are only for sale. 

Chabot Class 
by Muriel CDJilOzzi 

Fifty people attended the first meeting r1arch 23 of the Intro
duction to Historical Genealogy, being offered at Chabot College
Valley C2.Inpus. The instructor, Katherine H. Rich, gave an intro
ductory lecture on research and discussed some of the books o.nd 
PWilphlets tho.t eTe helpful. A movie on genealocical research con
cluded the first meeting. Classes will include field trips to the 
genealogical librc~.ry at LDS Temple in Oakland B.nd the library 
.) f the Cali fornia Historical Society, San Francisco. Other meetings 
will consist 0 f on CCUi.1pUS study sessions 8.t which time the stud
ents can discuss their problems vvith the instructor. It is grati
fying to see so Dany people inter-Gsted in expanding their knO\v
ledge of searching for [mcestor-s. 

Two of the students, Gloria Hartin 2.nd }lJlr. Cc,rver, both clescen
d(;'.llts from 119.yfloner ancestors, haVE) been invited to our next 
meeting. Perhaps our li1eli.lbers. r,1i th sir.lilar backgrounds can offer 
them some sugGestions to aid them, or may find they are r~search
ing the same lines. 

http:librc~.ry
http:Indie.na
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A:18.dor Genealogical Association 
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Dierks, Ruth 
Dittig, Barbara 
Fox, Sandra 
Geier, Sharon 
Laughy, 1(hoda 
Lundberg, Pat 
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Opie, Ellen 
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P ipss, Gayle 
Pyle, EdvJard 
Rack, Edith 
Saltgaver, Pat 
S?-mcms, Frances 
Skinner, Arthur 
Terry, Shirley 

·'.7ade, PoseEwrie 
White, Lucile 
Wolcott, Willis 
Young, Jerree 

WilliCDS, Judy 

945 Verona Ave. Livermore 
1372 Tulip Way Livermore 
2596 Willowren Way, Pleasanton 
1260 Ear-vest Hd. Pleasanton 
4.253 Stanford Liven:lOre 
1345 Spruce Livermore 
1120 North iipli LiVerl:lOre 

5392 Kathy Way Livermore 
2794 1'ahoe 1.i verl:J.ore 
1422 Berlin;.h:J.Y Livermore 

3263 Vineyard Ave. Pleasanton 
711 South ;;Lil Livermore 
941 Lisbon AV8 Livermore 
1122 Lomitas Livormore 
5808 Running Hills Ave Liver 
7260 Valley Trails ..t-'leasanton 
1023 Cal:lilla Dr. Livernore 

764 Jensen LiVerl~lGre 
859 Lucille st. Livernore 
1218 Marigold Livermore 

777 Lido Dr. Liver:l1ore 

5126 Peony Dr. Liverillore 
1267 Lillian LiVl~r)jore 
8600 Hopewell El Paso~ Texas 
961 South \'G" st. Live·.rJore 
791 North ,iIP 1ivenliore 

3825 Princeton Way LiverDore 
711 Horaga Dr. Livermore 
1944 Mars Rd. Livermore 

443-1)89 
443-4055 
846-5184 
846-2502 
4Ll-3-L~092 

L1-43-1616 

443-4889 
L~L~7-2701 

4L,·3-1198 
443-6813 
846-6268 
4l+7-7155 
443-4393 
Lj·47-7526 
455-0671 
846-7580 
447-8656 
447-5732 
Lj·Lj·7-6541 
443-4655 
4l1-3-0693 
4lj·7-0761 
lj·47-27S9 

79925 
4L:·7-6861 
455-055_0 
4l.j·7-4216 
4L~3-7751 

L~43-28L~9 


